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TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQ13 ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WVINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Two Wooks on1 the M. & NXW Ry.
(Ce'stieielfe.om> lnît te'<'. )

SIIOAL LAKE.

A e 15tll miles WeSt et Portage la Prairia
aud 23 miles east et Birtie. A year tigo last
Septeosher tiis place was ulmeit îviped eut by
fire. Al tisa places et business ou tho north
sideofe the r-.ilvay tvcre hurned sud the mer-
chants and rosidauts greatiy incouvenieuced
fer a while in consequence. It lias new, how-
ever, fally recovered and in every case thit
new buildings erecteel are a decided impreve.
ment on the nId enes. Ona et the nldcst and
hast established business lieuses iu the place is
that et R. Scott, general sterekeopar, it is now
ovor eloven years since he opened out. Hie
was oe ef the untortunate anas the tinte ot tho
lire, his entire stock being destroyed, but
almost helore the fire ba<l cea'ied te bumn ho
had a naw stock erdereel sud a building secured
in whi±h te, open. C. Christie, general store-
keceper, bas beau doiug businmqss bore for near-
ly fiva years, but bas only been handlirsg dry
goods aud clething part et that time. When
ho oened bis stock consisted et groceries and
provisions only. Tfho Hudson's Bay Company
bave a hranch store bore with M. S. Beeston as
msanager. The year juat passadl was a very
satistactory oe te themn, the amnnt et buai-
nass donc exceteding censiderably that et any
prvious year. Geo. Manson is alto lu the
gencral store business at this poeint,

Dr. A. Lawson, who was formerly in business
in Ontario, openect a drug store hare ou tbe
20th of Miay luat. Ho has a large stock et
(lrugs on baud sud reports a very geod busi-
ness doing. W. R. Thomnas ivas aIse iu the
drug businecss, but has disposed et bis stock te
N. H. Jackson, et Wvinnipeg, sud intends re-
turning te the ol<1 country. ljndcr the tte
et the Sheal Lake Carniage Wo'ks, C. H1.
Greeushaw conducts bis wagon and carrnage
making business. lie aise dees the turuituto,
undertakiug and lumber trade et the tewn. Hoe
tee, suffereel the tusse et the fire but that oniy
provad te ho a temporary check as hae is now
established iu a newv building and bandiog a
much larger stock et goods. A. S. Arnold,
butcher an-1 cattle dealer, is now lu business
for the sec.rnd titae. It is fousr years age since
ho started fir8t, but lise disposed et that 1 tissiness

and i nt a.vay. Af ter an interval et about a
ycar ho came back and opened eut again, and
is new doing a large traite net only in tae teivun
but iu the surrouuding country as welI. Tho
Quenn' Hetel is at prescrit thte ouly one in the
piace. It bas receutly changed bands,
baiug uotv under the management et A.
M. Camneren. There is aise a gond boarding
bouse on the south side et the railroad kept by
Andretv Marshall at which first-class accom-
modatiou ean bo had. 'Mr. Marshall is aise in
the grain business, buying wheat and ail kinds
of grain for sbipment.

Tho fleur uill wbich is located haro is oe .f
the largest on the lino, it haviug a capacity et
150 barreis par day. Thsora is an olevator iu
connection tvith; ir. Loth ard tbce property et
the Shoal Lake Miiling Ce. The end et the
year 1890 tound the business community o-
Sheai Lake in a inuch more prosperoe con.
dition than did the close ot 1889. It speaks
ivaîl fer the town that it wa8 able te recover set)
quickly ftrem the reverses which met it during
tise closing month of that year. The lire,
ceming just at a tinte when uterchants badl in
large stocks et gonds in preparatien for a gond
fali trade, lett the majority et theen in a vary
unsettled frame et mind, udt; knewing whether
te builci again or net. Then te make matters
wvorso the crops turned eut shorter tsan was
expccted, aud necessssated the carrying over et
a number et dabts, wbicb, bail they b2en paid,
would have heen harely sufflcient te set tise
town on its feet. At tho close et 18190, bow.
ever, net enly liad the lesit ground been re.
covered, but au actuel advauce bas beau made
iu the number et stores doing business.

The returas et the luat week in December,
1890, show that ever 15,000 bushels more ef
wheat badl been marketed up te that tinte, than
was rnarketed altogether frram the 1889 crop
and it is probable that, taking tIse eutside
estimate, net morz than two.thirdset of' c 1890
crop was iu ut the tinte those returas wvero
made. Tho country lying te the nortb et the
tovn was the only part whicb had any trestad
wheat te spcak et last fall, the other districts
beiesg comparatively free and much et the
wbeat trom tbem was et u exceedingly gond
quality, the bulk ef it grading No. 2 bard.
The largest yield te the acre obtained was frona

the lent[ lying to tho sentis of the town, tise
crop off this being cqual in volume and quality
to anything in the province.

WVheat appears te bo sick iutloed. tFullowing
the opoaing et what; was gesserally snippesed
would bo a crop year of high pricce, values have
gens down, down, (1own, and tise recovory,
whicb it %vie expected %vnuld corne as seon as
the financial situation eased up a bit, appears
as tar offTas oer. (At least this is the case at
the trne of writing tlîis article. If thero is any
change betore the week is ont, onr mnarket re-
porte on anothec page ivili show it.) It is now
se lato in the sicason that oeon the on
sanguine are begiuning to bo doubtful of higher
prices. Wheat is grown over an immense area
of the earth's surface. Ilarvcstiug is going on
snmewhero ini tise world about every mot. ti u
the year At this scasion uf the year faturc
crop prospects arc an important faictor in
governing values. Though thn statistical situ-.
ation foc the balance ot the crop year is certain-
ly streug, yet big crop prospecta for the future
inigbt overbalance thtis situation. Asatralia,
Argentine, Chili, etc.. have thecir new crop on
the market ini Jaeuttry. The following is the
forecast ef the Loiviou Aliller fer Jauuary

".Janua-y is net likeiy te greatiy advance
prices with hard weat.ber, or groatly'te reduce
themn with thaw. T[ho limits withiu whicli
t-ade eau suave are semnewhat rigily dc'fiuett.
'ilie price et the fincat white whea. rnay bc re-
ducod la. by big siinents front flaliferni& ançi
Australia, but front 37s. 61. te 363. 6d. is tise
utmnost altetation e~t ail lit(ely te eceur. On
the other band, Rusosian and Ressnanian red
whe-at may ea8ily rise 19., ospectally as Reassian
resorves are sînsîler tissu usutal ut the ports,
and tlie lanlk of the Roeneni en surpiluis is
inude stand teO have b-en ulrcady encpnrcudl.
Indian whcat %vill continue te bc rusled s>y tise
silver exchange, but ni) price chjnge, ciciier up
or down, sceisia to bc very imminent. rThe now
Chilian and Argentine wheat creps are lskely
te bc put upon the market at prices leading te
a fair trade, but the total offered will breediy
ho suflicient te ilepress Mark Lano. Farmaîs
(home) have sold frecly at a 32s 331. levai for
wheat. and theiatoro we have te look fur fairly
liberal olTers at the country market-, despite
the weather.

At a meeting et the ratepayers of tise muni.
cipalityotOak RtiverMNan. ,hcld rcently,aresoltt.
tien was adopted cendemning the action et the
C. N. %V. C. Ue , in net eperating their ro.xd. IF
was agrecd te sond a petitien t:) the geverner.
in-coueil at Ottwa, sAting forth this griev.
ance, aise showin- Vint they have 25 te 30
miles te draw their grain, casssiug a lois te the
fermer et at le ist 10e- per bushol, and praying
that the petition, inty receive the c.areftl cou-
sideration et the goverunteut, and that it snay
use its influence in gctting the cempsny we
opcrate the raid.

Notice is hereby given th t an application
witl ho suadp te tho Lgo;i:latare et NMînitob:t at
the next 8e8si-3n thereot feraan set te incorporate
"«The Manitoba H-iil and Fire Insu -ance Cern.
pauy " (Limited) wvith the object o! dois»g
a generai lkail and ire insuranco busines3. Tisa
chiot place of butineis et tho comp2ny will ba
at Portage la Prairie.

Phulip E. Disrst, jesweler, Brandon, is report.
cd givitig up business.


